
VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 
 
 
 

MENTOR TEAM 
The mentors are “front-line”  workers at Ransomed Life.  This team engages in developing a 
long-term, one-on-one relationship with a local survivor of domestic minor sex trafficking.  Each 
mentor provides weekly interaction, bi-weekly meetings, and participates/ helps with group 
activities each month.  
 
Requirements: Woman - 21+ years old - At least 1 year commitment - Cleared Ransomed Life 
volunteer - Complete mentor training - Relationship with Jesus Christ 
 
 
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT TEAM 
This team approaches their contacts from the community (organizations, church groups, 
schools, etc.) to present information regarding the local issue of human trafficking, the role that 
Ransomed Life plays in the recovery of local survivors, and to share ways to engage the fight 
against domestic trafficking.  This team also represents Ransomed Life at community events to 
further awareness.  
 
Requirements: Man or woman - 18+ years old - Cleared Ransomed Life volunteer - Complete 
presentation training 
 
 
EDUCATION TEAM 
This team provides one-on-one tutors and/or teachers for the Ransomed Life education 
program.  This program is a university model, which provides education for survivors who might 
not adjust back into a traditional education setting well.  The education team presents 
opportunities to teach specific skill to the survivors, as well.  
 
Requirements: Woman - 21+years old - Cleared Ransomed Life volunteer 
 
 
 
 
 

For details on how to become a volunteer, visit www.ransomedlifetexas.org/volunteer  



 
PRAYER WARRIORS 
Ransomed Life surrounds all aspects of the organization in prayer.  This passionate team meets 
weekly via conference calls to fervently pray for the survivors, the board, directors/coordinators, 
the community, and Ransomed Life as a whole.  The prayer team is key to the success of 
Ransomed Life.  
 
Requirements: Man or woman - Any age - Cleared Ransomed Life volunteer 
 
 
GRANT TEAM 
Ransomed Life is seeking individuals who are proficient in written communication and 
complying information.  No prior experience in grant research or writing is needed. Need a 
minimum of 2-5 hours a month.  
 
Requirements: Man or woman - 18+ years old - Cleared Ransomed Life volunteer 
 
 

For details on how to become a volunteer, visit www.ransomedlifetexas.org/volunteer  


